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[1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES

• in the City of Concord by Carrier:
Ope Year s<>.oo

1 Six Months 3.00
? g Three Months 1.50

One Month » .50
- Putside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
| Out of the city and by mail in North
Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail :

One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50

, Three Months 1.23
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect .Tune 28, 1923

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9 :28 P. M.
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 80 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. , 45 To Charlotte 3 :5T> P. M.No. 35 To New Orleans 9 :56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8 :05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. U.

Train No, 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

E^THOUGWrfIR TODAY—I
fflomed, will prove elg
tee in after years

A Sun anil Shield :—The Lord flod
is a sun and shield, the Lord will give
grace and glory : no good tiling will lie
withhold from them that walk up-
rightly.—Psalm 84:11.

TOLA I) MANESS.

Tn the sudden death Saturday night
of Tola I). Maness Concord lost one
of her most successful and most prom-

| inent citizens. Coining to this city
as a young lawyer Mr. Maness built
up an enviable reputation us a trial

. - lawyer ami his counsel was sought in
» practically all of ihe more important

legal battles waged here during the
past fifteen years.

J Although his la« ge practice .< laimed
;fj much of his time Mr. Maness found

: opportunity to devote of his talents
and energies to all civic projects and
he was recognized by all as one of

"Concord’s most diligent civic workers.
: His Church also received liberally of

¦ bis money and time, and at the time
of his death he was Chairman of the
Board of Deacons and teacher of the
Men’s Bible Class in the First Bap-
tist Church.

His death is a distinct loss to Con-
cord.

A WISE SHERIFF.

Sheriff Mitchell, of Buncombe coun-
ty refused to take any chances with a

r > mob and in so doing proved himself a
wise officer.

Late Saturday a negro man working
Asheville hospital was arrested

~and lodged in jail, charged with as-
saulting a white woman earlier in the
iday. Later he was carried before the
.woman and identified,

jj But Sheriff Mitchell did not carry
the negro back to the jail in Aslie-

¦ vllie. Detecting quiet rumors of mob
action the officer spirited the negro

!• •'out of Asheville, lodging him in an-
other jailand keeping his whereabouts
a secret.

p f The mob formed Saturday night,
stormed the jail und demanded the
negro. A delegation from the mob was
allowed to see in the cells so they
could tell their comrades thut the ne-
gro was gone.

£:»<, Os course Sheriff Mitchell could
. have left the negro in the jail and

. fought the mob when it came but. he
took much the wiser course. It is a
difficult thing to deal with the fury
and blind hatred of a mob and it is

C v better to remove the cause of trouble
before the trouble really starts.

U. Negroes arrested in this State in

, recent months charged with attack-

|v ing women have been given swift pun-
|, ishmeut. In this case it is only reas-

enable to presume that the same ac-
f . tion will take place. Superior court
! *• is in session ill Asheville now and it
E. • is eertain the ease wdll be di*po»ed of
!;• without' delay. In sueli eases as this.
BiV «t least, the ends of justice have been

met without delay or uncmtaiuty and
iv mob action is not needed.

B|j§iit Now there’s another quarrel iu Kal-
«Jgh about myupy. The State geja

Bp pome to"-go to the State pris-
on aad get put a report ciiiabe finan-

jfeeia! lftatue of that, {arid the
report zl no sooner out than

Wm -: *

£'< 7 F
it is recalled, with the announcement
that State Auditor Durham is to make
some changes ;in it This action 4s
not pleasing to the Governor, it is
said and likewise stirs up the ire of
the auditor making the report* who
comes out with a strong public state-
ment.

It does seem that a financial report
about North Carolina, or at least one
of its departments, could be made
without a big difference of opinion
arising. There are all sorts of ways
of keeping books and all sorts of ways
of getting around certain provisions
of certain laws but it seems rather
peculiar that no audit of North Caro-
lina records can be made without
someone getting mad and without
some one charging the whole thing as
false and erroneous.

The State prison has spent a cer-
tain sum of money and that is the
point the people are interested in.
Can’t an audit of this be made with-
out charges and counter-charges being

hurled?

EX-JUDGE GUION DIFS
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

A Native of New Bern. He Served
Many Years on Superior Court
Bench of State.
New Bern, Sept. 10.—Ex-Judge

Owen Haywood Guion died this even-
ing at (>:45 at the Howard A. Kelly
hospital in Baltimore in the (loth

year of hits age. Mrs. Guion and their
<iest son. \V. B. li. Guion. were at

his bedside when the end came. The
body willbe brought to New Bern to-

morrow and interment will be in
Cedar Grove cemetery. Arrangements
have not yet been made for the
funeral.

Judge Guion had been sick since ,
last January and although everything
possible was done for his improve- .
ment he had; grown steadily wor<e.
with the exceptions, that some ini? (
provement was noted in his condition
during the
was. held .out for his recovery lately.

Southern Will Operate New Kansas
City Train.

Atlanta. Ga.. Sept. 111.—Double .
daily passenger train service; between
the southeast and Kansas City will
become effective on October f»th when
a new through train between Atlan- j
ta and Kansas (’rty will be establish-
ed by the Southern Railway system
in connection witli the Frisco Ljn»‘s (
on the following schedule:

Leave Atlanta at 4:45 p. nr. and
arrive at Birmingham at JO:4s p. (
m.. Memphis 7 :30 am., Kansas Cify f8:25 p. m.: afjid leave Kansas City ,
at-1* a. m.. Memphis 0:30 p. m.. Bir- ]
minglrim (» a. m., and arrive at At-
lanta at 11 :45 a. in.

In addition to coach equipment. th«>
new train will handle sleeping cars
between Atlanta and St. Petersburg. ?
Fla., and Kansas City, and between .
Atlanta and Memphis. The St !
Petersburg sleeping car will be hail- *
died south of Atlanta on the “Su-
wanee River Special.” running via ‘
Hampton. Fla., and Tampa.

The new train will greatly im-
prove facilities for travel between the .
.southeast and Kansas City and points
beyond, as it will make close connec-
tions at Atlanta with Southern No.
33 westbound and with Nos. 40 and 1
38 eastbound.

The afternoon departure from At- 1
lanta and arrival in Kansas (’ity and |
morning departure from Kansas City
and arrival in Atlanta will supple-
ment the service of the “Kansas City 1
Florida Special.” operated between
Jacksonville and Kansas City by the
Southern and Frisco, Which leaves
Atlanta at 7 p. m„ arriving in Kan-
sas City at U a. m. and leaves Kan-
sas City at (» i». m.. arriving iu At-
lanta at 8:40 p. m.

Should Not Draw Salary.
Raleigh News and Observer.

Those public officials, who sit still
waiting for private citizens to compel
enforcement of the law, should not

draw salary for the performance of
the duty assigned to them. A cor-
respondent of the Troy Montgomerian
says the mayor of Star was present
when a K-u Klux Klan committee
entered the town and warned one ne-
gro to leave and another not to keep
his pressing club open at night.

If the negro warned to leave had
been guilty of crime, lie should have
beeu arrested and punished by due
process of law. If innocent, he was
entitled to the protection of the may-

or. The authorities of the town
should regulate the hours when a
pressing club should do business and
not abdicate to hooded individuals.

No people are safe when officials
fail, or when individuals assume the
functions of officers of the law.

On the afternoon of September 30
the Queens Jockey Club will clone
the gales of its plant at Aqueduct
for the 1025 season and on the fal-
lowing day the thoroughbreds will
move to Jamaica for the thirteen-day
Autumn meeting of the Metropolitan
Jockey Club.

is "your child
THIN ANL> WEAK?

Cod Liver Oil in Sugar
Coated f Tablets Puts
on Flesh and Builds

Them Up.
In just a few duys—quicker than

you ever dreamed of—these wonderful
health building, tlesb making tablets
called McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com-
pound Tablets will start to help any

' thin, underweight little one.
After sickness and where rickets are

suspected they ure especially valu-
able. No need to give them any
more nasty Cod Liver Dil—these tab-
lets are made to take the plaee of
that’ g00d, 5 bntMjYd' Stomach

• r dpsetfingr medinie and

,do it. '' '-v 1 1
. I A very sickly child, age (1, gained
,12 lmunds in 7 months, .'¦}*
') Ask the Piarl Drug -Company #r

any. druggist for McCoy’s Tod/Liver
’ Oil .Compound' Tablets —as, easy to

1 take as candy—dft tablets' 00 cents
and money back if not satisfied.

j > •. ( H /V

BURNS A NEGRO FOR HIS
CRIME AGAINST A GIRL

Mississippi Mob of 1,000 Takes a
Prisoner From Sheriffs.

New Albany, Miss., Sept. 20.—L.
Q. Ivy, negro timber cutter, was
burned at the stake by a mob which
had taken faim from officers near here
this afternoon.

Ivy, according to Sheriff John W.
Roberts, confessed that lie attacked
the daughter of a farmer in the Etah
community, eighteen miles from here
Friday. He was returned to the
scene of the attack and burned to
death.

Over 1.000 persons were in the
mob which took the negro from Sher-
iff Roberts, of Union county, and
Sheriff Reese, of Lee county. While
about 400 were lynching him. many

of the others were searching for three
negroes alleged to have been impli-
cated in the crime by Ivy.

Negro Confesses.
The negro was brought from Aber- 1

deen thi«s afternoon so that the girl *
could identify him as the attacker. |
On arriving at a local hospital where
the girl is in a serious condition, the
negro confessed the crime after his
victim identified him. Sheriff Roberts
declared. Members of the mob block-
ed every road leading out of New
Albany.'— The two sheriffs started at
a high speed in the direction of Holly
Springs, followed by hundreds of au-
tomobiles.

About eight miles from New Al-
bany, the sheriffs’ car ran into a
barricade of automobiles stretched
across t’he road. The mob closed
in from every direction.

Not a shot was fired by the officers.
Sheriff Roberts declaring later that
resistance was usesless.

Takes Negro Away.
Ivy was one of a crew of timber

cutters who were working in New
Albany Friday near a corn field in
which the girl was attacked. Al-
though she was in a serious physical
condition, the girl reached her home
and the alarm was spread. Hundreds
of farmers from the Ivtah community
were in Aberdeen Friday, but Sheriff
Roberts escaped with the negro to
Aberdeen.

Leaders of the piob learned of the
intention of officers. (to bring the aegro
back today, and every road was
watched. They blockaded the
into-. Pile town after the town officers
had entered New Albany with their
prisoner.

After they had seized the negro
the mob started the march back to
Etah with cries of “burn, him.”

Tiles of brush were heaped aroped
the stake to which the negro was
tied and lu; screamed as they Vrere
ignited. fei a few moment his body
was enveloped in flames and his out-
cries stilled.

Consistent?
Salisbury Post.

The Made-in-Carolina Exposition
is doing some very excellent advertis-
ing with Made-1 n-Michigan cards.
We suppose that in Charlotte, home
of the Made-In-Carolina idea, nor in
any other North Carolina towns,

there are no printing offices thfft
could print these cheap, gaudy,
bilious looking Made-I-Micbigan
cards, which are used to mess up the
show windows of Made-fu-Carotina
merchants.

Michigan printers may be depend-
ed upon to give a great deal of space
and a great deal of time to urging
folks to support the Made-In-Caro-
lina exposition and to boost Made-In-
Curolina goods. In asking the news*
papers to print yards of copy booflt*
ing the show, send them along a few
Marie-ln-Michigan tags and let. them
tack them up on the scenery. They
will help relieve the drought gloom.

Ate tile Mother.
The minister had come to Sunday

dinner, which necessitated the killing
of u hen on short notice. After din-
ner, while sitting on the lawn, a
brood of chickens kept conrng up.
‘‘cheeping” plaintively, ami ftnic and
again the small boy of the family
drove them away. Finally, exasper-
ated, he gave them a big “Shoo!” and
added. "You needn't come around ine
cheeping. There sets the man that et

your maw!"

MAPLE ST. LADY
FINDS RELIEF

Says HERB JUICE Is the Greatest
Tonir of All Time.

‘ Never before have I given a public
s'tatemeiit of thi* kind, but . your
HEUIt JUICE, bas given me so much
relief ami proved so satisfactory in
every way that I feel it is my duty
to others who arc suffering as I did
for so long to make this public state-
ment and tell them that HERB .H ICK
is tinl greatest medicine of all time
and the one medicine they can take
with perfect confidence," said Sirs. S.
L. Holland, who resides at 28 Maple
St.. Concord, X. G., in talking with
the HERB JUICE demonstrator.

"Like thousands of other American
jieople,” continued Mrs. Holland, I suf-
fered with stomach trouble, constipa-
tion and indigestion. I consequently
never felt like doing anything. My
skin had such a dry. dead look to if
that I knew my Wood was not in a
very healthy condition. I constant-
ly had bilious attacks and niv kidneys
were so irregular that I could not
sleep nt night. Xo laxative I took
seemed to have any effect on my bow-
els ami I always had that dull feeling
and headaches which are steady com-
panions to one in m,v state of health.

“I was always taking some kind of
medicine trying to get relief, but 1
can honestly say that I never found
it until I began taking HERBJUICE. 1 had only taken it a short
time when 1 began to feel better thau
I had in years. Now I am not both
ered with stomach trouble, constipa-
tion or indigestion. My blood is in a
healthy condition aud I never have
.apyjUßre of tbose v bilious attacks.. Mv
'Bwreis ’a'hd kidtteys >re a- normhi
condition and iu short'my ehtike sys-
tem is cleaned out and in sutendi I
working order. As I stated above. I
nldduudlainoiily'torohtidesespeUscgoSiii
consider und 1 am only too glad to
make this statement."

HERB .11 ICE fs acid In Concord
and guaranfe-d to ghe satisfaction by
Gibson Drag Co.

MASONS’ REUNION WILL j
BE STAGED IN CHARLOTTE

Several Officers of Grand Chapter
Expected to Attend Charlotte
Meeting.
Charlotte. Sept. IS.—Finns for the

reunion of Charlotte Chapter No. 29.
Royal Arch Masons, which will be
held October 29. at the Masonic Tem-
ple here are being comp eted, accord-
ing to announcement Friday by A.
J. Williams. High Priest. A class of
twenty candidates will be called to
take the mark master degree and the
class for the Royal Atrch degree is
expected to include a a additional
five candidates, who have received
the preceding degrees.

All four degrees of the chapter will
bo conferred at the reunion.
\\ illianu* anuounml. The chapter
willbe opened at two o'clock and it is
planned to confer the mark master,
past master and most excellent taas-

i ter degree in the afternoon. -The
j Royal Arch degree will be conferred
after supper.

Mr. Williams. W. 11. Peeps, and
! M. M. Hodge are arranging fort the
reunion.

Several officers of the Grand Obap- .
ter of North Carolina including
Grand High Priest Janies Paying of
Salisbury, and Grand Secretary; J.
B Griggs of Elizabeth City, are ex-
pected to bo present.

A similar reunion for members of
Charlotte Commandery No. 2,
Knights Templar, is planned for the
latter part of November.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday. September 2t, 1923
Portland, Ore.,, is to be the meet- ,

ing plaee today of the annual com-
munication of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.

A world conference of pharmacists.

<'oculists and physicians meets in ,
Brussels today to .unify, formulae of ,
powerful'drugs ahd Medimneit. t

A wonderful display of textiles and
other products will be shown ar the
annual Made-iu-Cprolinas exposition,
which opens in Charlotte today.

Representatives of the 50.000 retail
druggists in the 1 nited' States will
gather ijtMemphis.today for the twen-
ty-seventh animal conVeption of their '
national, association. j

'¦Jin .cnfttirapce- ride sponsored by the •
American ReiilOunV Association will |
start from Colorado Springs today. I
Tljc test will be Over a 300<inile |
course, extending sixty miles each day j
for five (lays.

¦ ¦¦ ... i ... . . . ,

Regain Tour c

Complexion
NADINOLA CREAM

America’s Greatest Bleach
Supreme for Thirty Years

STOP EXPERIMENTING!
Thousands of satisfied customers

have done this for you. These
bcautifulwomenareourstrongesc ,
endorsement.

We guarantee Nadinola Cream
to bleach the deepest tan, clear
the sallowest complexion, remove
roughness, freckles, pimples,
blackheads and other blemishes.
Nadinola never fails. Itleaves the
skin in a perfect state of health
—clear, fresh, radiant.

Just a few minutes ofyour time
each night. Nadinola does the
rest while you sleep. Full direc-
tions an i money-back guarantee

in each package, 50c. Extra large
sice, 51.C0.

aAsk year dealer for

oNodin olci Blecckirg Cream
To Sara Tour Complexion

Fresh Shipment
Picnic Hams and Small Regu-

lar Hams at Reasonable Prices

Cabarrus Cash

Grocery Company
PHONE 571 W

South Church Street

. Sl!'
if HUNT'S GUARANTEE!

IISKIN DISEASE REMEDIED

I /inf h/J (Hunt*#S«l*e and So«r), failirf IV the treatment otItch,Eczema
%. t/\ Riagworai.Tettar or other itch

~ in* skin dieeaeea. Try thh
1 treetmsot at our ri«L

(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fall In t
? treatmentofUch,Eczema,J IRjn*worm.Tetteforotfceriteh- fW / /
, In* akin diseased Try ffcU • i j¦ treatment at our d*,

i PKABL DRUG COMPANY ,
l
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Raleigh News and Observer. *
Rumors that Dr. .1, T. J. Battle,

of Greensboro, Rental Director of the
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance
Company, and other prominent phys -

cians in the State will bemused by
the defense in the murder trial of W.
p. Cole, wealthy cotton rail! manuv
facturer of Kockinghdm. were quali-
tiedly conlirmed by IXr. Battle last
night.

“I have been spoken to about testi-
fying,” stated Dr. Battle, who add-1
ed that he knew of at least one other I
doctor who was being considered by
the defense as an expert witness. Ac-
cording to the reports in circulation
none of the doctors expected to be'
associated with Dr. Rattle in the case
are alienists who have devoted them-
selves exclusively to the treatment of
mental disorders. Dr. Albert Ander-
son, superintendent of the State Hos-
pital here and who has testified in

NO WILSON STAMPS SOON
IS POSTOFFICE DECISION

Postmaster-General New Has No
Doubt War President Will Be so j
Honored Letter.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The por- |

trait of the late President Wilson ]
will not appear in the near future on ¦
a special postage stamp, it was Ilearned today from postal officials. I

The request for a special stamp !
bearing the likeness of the war Presi-
dent had been made by Norman H.
Davits, president of the Woodrow
Wilson foundation who, with other
friends of the late President, felt that
a special stamp should be issued in i
December when Mr. Wilson’s birth- j
day anqiverary will be commemorat-
ed.

Postmaster General New in reply j
to a letter from Mr. Davis said :

*'l have no doubt that within a |
reasonable time the memory of, Mr. j
Wilson willbe .duly honored, as I

Expect Well Known Doctors
To Take Stand for W. B. Cole i

several simitar cases. is not expected I, i
to be u witness iu the Cole ease asi'j
he is a close personal friend of the •] ¦
family of Rev. A. 1,. Oiurond, the J
Methodist minister whose son was shot l J
down by Cole on August 15th. ji

Since Cole’s act in killing Bill Or- ij
ntomf. an electrician employed at State ll!
College, a veteran of the World War ( l
and a former su’ttor for the hand of i
Cole’s daughter, the case has attract- t
ed widespread attention.

] Governor McLean called a special ¦ ]
j term of court and designated Judge _l
W. R. Finley to try the case and each ij
side has secured a large array of dis- |
tinguixhed lawyers.

Varying reports have been circa- 'i
lated as to the nature of the Cole de- i
sense, but the report concerning medi- •
cal testimony which followed a con- j
ference of Cole’s attorneys in Rock-1 1
ingham a few days ago now appears 1
to have a substantial foundation. I

think it should be.
It was iM)intcd out that the Tack

of money available for a special
stamp issue was among the reasons

j making impossible the consideration 1
at thi time of a Wilson stamp. Also,
lit was said, there already are too 1
| many classes of stamps and no new 5
! denominations arc contemplated. J

! The Cherokee Indian Fair. >
1 Cherokee, Jf. ('., Sept. 21.—(/W f
The Cherokee Indian Fair. wh :ch C
draws people from hundreds of miles >

to see the exhibits of the Cherokee In- ?

dians on the reservation here, will be J
held here October <>, 7,8, and 9th. S

i The aim and trtirpose of the Indian J
, Fail*, is described as an effort to 'stim- j
| plate and encourage among the East- ?
evn Band of ( herokee Indians a j

! keener interest in farming and to 5
| promote a greater desire for better ?
! homes and better living.”

I'SE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS >

I""" , t
i.t -

1 V -Lu . ; - ¦• V 1
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New Supply Golf Balls
Spalding Dimple, Mesh, !

Kro-Flite, and

Baby Dimple
ii j !

S 1:
I I
ii -}

I ?

Ritchie Hardware Cl j
YOUR HARDWARE STORE j

j I
PHONE 117

{g. ••¦li
8: -IJ imanwirTrCTi :> w-aan fra-aa

l ff§i HOW'S YOUR BATH-
yr room?

Is it up to date and sani-
j /\V-, /durL \ tary? Are you proud of
\ •p' it? Or is it old fashioned

I and unsanitary? It does
vSS, not pay to economize

J when it comes to your

| Bm \~~ W
> bathtub, wash basin, lav-

j: 1 mma-\
atory, etc. You ought to
liave the best. Let us in-

Ss J. * stall them for you.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E, Co.bin St. Office Phone 334 W

51 Sin ii ‘i~n~T ~i 'Ll.agLy-tJ ,—: i 1-i iLi-CSi

INSURE I;
When You Start To Build

9 The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start K j
¦ building. Then if through any cause your bjiilding snould S ]
9 burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your 1

1 Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency I
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

fl P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE g

BBBHBBMHHIIIKMS-',gKEE!arEEggr «TmrggCT-.yAi£EggEBSB^H

I 1
HAVOUNE OIL 1

Is More Than Oil. It is
POWER

We Are Now Ready to Supply You
\t]j j? WRh HAVOUNE I
Mutual Oil Company I

PHONE 478R. §
/OQtXWOOOOQOOOOOOOpOOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOpOO

Monday,-
—?. Pgnfo *T" v rr-c,- f—

—

1
—
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BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j
j Your Vision of Something Beauti-

fulMayBe Realized Here

QUALITYFURNITURE AND

i! RUGS

j The kind that make for cozy homes, ; 4
.*

that’s what we are ready to supply j;
you with.

| Here are three floors overflowing |

{withsensible new ideas in home fur- s |nishings and our prices as well as;

s style and quality of our goods willbe- j
| found most agreeable,

| Good furniture is sound through and i
3 through, joined expertly to stay |
| tight and built up, not thrown to- j
| gethed and made to look sound until
jj disposed of to an unsuspecting buy-jij

§ er * . . f I i
\ j May we not show you. I i

1 BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

i /| \ Office
jZ/untt/utlioh

2 ~ i

Irßlo ditions increase the pos-Syf
vitalities of turning yourSJjj

Lj “Fixtures ol Character”

W. J. lIETIICOX

kSI w. Depot St. Phone SBB ijj

ooocxxaoooooooooooooooooo

I
Wilkinson’s j:

Funeral Home ;|i

Funeral Directors! I
and

Embalmers ||

Phone No. 9

Open Day and '|||
night

Ambulance
Service

QOfPQOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
t V 1 ‘v' 'i*' ie (' ' £ ?> l

We have the fol-
lowing used cars
for sale or ex-
change:

One Ford Touring;

One Buick Touring

One Buick Roadster

One Liberty Touring
Chevrolet Sedan Body

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Opposite

Add the Comforts

- I
PLUMBING

to Your Home J
Modern Plumbing will do f

as much or more than any oth-
cr one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get our cost estimate.
\y ! I

Concord Plumbing ,

Company
North Kerr St, Phone 57(J
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